
FLORACING NIGHT IN AMERICA TICKET DETAILS: 
Eldora Speedway, in conjunction with the FloRacing Night in America Series, announced today that The FloRacing Night in 
America dirt late model event, originally scheduled for June 5, has been reset for Wednesday, September 4. The event will 
serve as a lead-in to the 54th Running of the World 100 which runs September 5-7. There are several options available to ticket 
holders of this event. 

TICKET AND PIT PASSES ARE VALID FOR ENTRY ON SEPT 4 
Barcodes on June 5 tickets will be reset and those same tickets will be honored and scanned for entry on September 4. (The 
only exception being those tickets which were upgraded to pit passes – those ticket barcodes are not valid for entry as the 
upgrade armband supersedes the ticket in this case). 

Patrons with Wednesday only and 4-Day DLM Dream pit pass armbands will need to exchange those for a new armband upon 
arrival. Those exchanges can be facilitated at any ticket window. 

TICKETS CAN BE LISTED FOR RESALE 
Patrons who cannot attend the rescheduled date have the option to list their ticket for resale on the Eldora Speedway ticketing 
website. This resale option is available to those with an advanced ticket purchase and can be accessed within the patron 
ticket account. New tickets for the event will go on sale July 1st and the resale option will be available at that time as well. 
Please note that pit passes are not eligible for resale via the ticketing website. 

TICKETS AND PIT PASSES CAN BE RETURNED FOR ACCOUNT CREDIT 
Patrons who cannot attend the rescheduled date have the option to return their tickets and/or pit passes in exchange for 
account credit, which can be used to purchase tickets or camping at future Eldora events. Credits do not expire. Those 
requesting account credit will need to complete a June 5 Credit Request form and mail to the track ticket office. All tickets, pit 
passes and/or upgrade bands (including reserved seat stubs) tied to a ticket order must be included in the same envelope. (To 
allow for easier mailing in an envelope, the plastic clip on pit pass armbands can be cut off prior to mailing). Digital tickets will 
be credited as long as the order number is included on the form. 

If a patron account already exists, the credit will be applied to that original account. If an account does not exist, a new 
account will be created using the contact information provided on the form. 

Mail to Eldora Speedway Ticket Office, 13929 State Route 118, New Weston, OH 45348 

Credit requests must be postmarked by July 22, 2024. Any requests received past that postmark date will be denied.  

Credit amounts vary by type of ticket/pass and are as follows: 

Wednesday ticket - $30 GA / $35 Reserved / $10 Child Reserved 
Wednesday pit pass - $40 
4-Day pit pass - $35
Wednesday upgrade pass - $10
4-Day upgrade pass - $5

(4-Day passes are sold at a discount, thus individual day values vary slightly compared to single day values) 

------------------------------ 

OTHER NOTES: 

* Patron relinquishes renewal rights to any tickets resold or returned for credit.
* Allow two weeks from date envelope mailing is received at track for credits to appear in account
* There is no credit or reuse of DLM Dream camping permits. Those were for that week only and the event is complete. A World
100 week camping permit is required during the Sept 4-7 event week.

https://eldoraspeedway.showare.com/login.asp
https://eldoraspeedway.showare.com/login.asp


JUNE 5 CREDIT REQUEST FORM 

FIRST LAST 
NAME NAME  

ADDRESS  

CITY STATE ZIP  

PHONE EMAIL 

ORDER LAST 4 
NUMBER OF CC 

 If a ticket order number exists, enter it here.         If credit card was used, enter last 4 digits. 
  (6 digit number in upper right corner of tickets)      (this helps locate order if account info incorrect) 
 (day-of pit pass purchases will not have order #) 

*** IMPORTANT *** 

PHYSICAL TICKETS/ARM BANDS 

• All physical tickets, pit passes and/or upgrade bands (and reserved seat stubs) tied to a ticket order must be
included with form and in the same envelope. We can only credit an order once so be sure everything that needs
credited within a single order is all in the same envelope. Any ticket not included in the envelope will have the
barcode reset and made available for entry on September 4.

DIGITAL TICKETS 

• For tickets in digital form, please notate in the box below which tickets in the order you would like to cancel and
receive credit for. List each individual seat location. Any tickets not listed within the order will have the barcode
reset and made available for entry on September 4.

DIGITAL 
TICKET 
LISTING 
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